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This USB 3.0 pin header cable allows you to connect various USB 2.0/3.0 devices via the USB 3.0 pin header of your
mainboard. By connecting to the USB 3.0 port, the connected USB 2.0 devices can be supplied with sufficient power.
We would be pleased to assemble on your request! You are maximally flexible in the assembly of the second side. There
are innumerable variants how you can assemble and design your pin plug cable assembly. Whether with a USB 2.0 or 3.0
connector, a pin plug or crimp connector or in a molded version - numerous possibilities are at your disposal. Coding pins
according to your specific requirements are also possible.
Cables with an outer diameter of up to approx. 5.5 millimetres can be used for assembly.
Technical specifications:
side 1: USB 3.0, pin header, 20 pin
side 2: field attachable on request, e.g. USB 2.0/3.0 connectors, pin plug, crimp or molded connectors
cable: USB 3.0 cable, AWG28/28/24, black
data transfer rate: max. 640 Mb/s
power supply: max. 900 mA
RoHS compliant
System requirements: Mainboard with a free USB 3.0 pin header 20 pin connector
We can optionally offer you different pin header adapters, which are suitable for the connection of standard USB devices.
You are looking for a special pin header cable assembly? We manufacture cable solutions according to your ideas!
Please contact us, we will be glad to help you.
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